Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The quality of clinical nursing education is strongly linked to the quality of the clinical experience within the university curricula ([@ref1]). Clinical internship provides a real-world environment in which students can safely translate theoretical nursing knowledge into practical nursing care, while simultaneously developing the attitudes and skills that are essential to the profession ([@ref2], [@ref3]). Moreover, the acquisition of clinical knowledge empowers the professional-in-training to familiarize themselves with a specific area in which their nursing training has occurred ([@ref4]).

Therefore, both clinical practice and learning experiences are linked to the students' satisfaction with their placements ([@ref5], [@ref6]). Nonetheless, the literature suggests that the clinical environment within nursing education is frequently unsatisfying and may negatively influence students' learning experiences ([@ref7]), generating stress and anxiety ([@ref8]-[@ref13]). The clinical learning environment literature indicates that students (a) often feel ostracized, as though they are not members of the team, (b) that they lack support and constructive feedback, (c) and that they are scared of making errors that might impact the patients' health ([@ref14]-[@ref16]). Furthermore, nursing students play a double role as both student and apprentice. This exposes them to compounding psychosocial risks ([@ref14]). While a moderate amount of stress (i.e., eustress) might increase students' motivation ([@ref17]), the stresses on nursing students during their clinical training and practice needs to be better accounted for and managed, especially in light of the global nurse shortage.

A positive clinical learning environment fosters student progression and retention within the nursing education program, thus facilitating their learning and acquisition of their identity as a nurse ([@ref7], [@ref18]). Researchers found that the most important factors influencing satisfaction with clinical learning were: (i) exposure to hostile placement environments, (ii) good cooperation with other staff in the clinical ward, and (iii) considering student nurses in the interaction network as younger (i.e., future) colleagues ([@ref18]-[@ref22]). Other authors have shown that good interpersonal relationships among staff and nursing students, as well as mutual respect and support, are crucial for building positive learning contexts ([@ref23]-[@ref25]). Smedley ([@ref26]) showed that nurturing positive relationships with clinical teaching staff was central in creating an ideal clinical setting for nursing students.

In addition, a positive clinical environment enables the development of both a concept of the professional role and professional identity of nursing students, thus reducing role uncertainty. Moreover, satisfaction with clinical learning experience is linked to the degree to which nursing students define, negotiate, and develop their role in the clinical environment. On the one hand, nursing students expect to be thought of as nursing students, not as aides in the clinical environment ([@ref27]). On the other hand, nursing staff invariably consider students to be sometimes workers and at other times learners ([@ref28]). Consequently, this disparity exposes students to a heightened risk for the development of role stress, particularly role uncertainty. Rudman and Gustavsson ([@ref29]) suggest that the dualism inherent in being simultaneously a student and healthcare professional exposes nursing students to role uncertainty and role conflict ([@ref30]-[@ref32]). Accordingly, role ambiguity occurs when nursing students have unclear responsibilities and receive unclear information with regard the behavior expected of them in the student role ([@ref33], [@ref34]). Role conflict occurs when nursing students receive inconsistent and incompatible messages about their job obligations from two or more people ([@ref33]). In general, role stress is the result of the discrepancy between a person's perceptions of the defining features of their role (i.e., as nursing students) and their achievement in performing their specific role ([@ref35]). In this sense, incongruence between perceived role expectations and role achievement generates role stress.

Bradbury-Jones et al. ([@ref36]) argue that bullying and *horizontal violence* are characteristic of the culture of nursing, and that nursing students are not immune from the risks associated with this culture ([@ref37]-[@ref39]). In their study they found that nursing students experienced limited learning opportunities, a reduced sense of belonging, and lack of respect during their clinical placements ([@ref36]). This finding is consistent with those of Castledine ([@ref40]) who suggested that there is "much negativity and lack of respect for students when they enter clinical placements" (p. 1222). According to Yearwood and Riley ([@ref41]), a supporting clinical environment is fundamental for enhancing students' growth and development. Conversely, an unsupportive clinical environment exposes students to psychosocial risks, demotivation, and dissatisfaction. Recently, Onuoha, Prescott, and Daniel ([@ref42]) found that being supported by registered nurses, receiving guidance, supervision and caring attitudes were important for the development of nursing students into confident and capable practitioners. Therefore, a clinical environment characterized by supportive nursing staff is crucial for empowering student learning in practice ([@ref43]). Furthermore, an important resource for students is the establishment of a supportive climate between themselves and the nursing staff while on placement, especially other registered nurses and their tutor(s). Essentially, greater levels of social support during clinical practice are protective against placement stress. There is a wealth of evidence from the work stress literature to support the argument that a supportive environment is a fundamental job resource for promoting healthy workplaces ([@ref44]). The buffering role of job resources is consistent with the Demand--Control Model ([@ref45]) and the Effort--Reward Imbalance Model ([@ref46]). Bakker, Demerouti, and Verbeke ([@ref46]) assert that job resources, such as a supportive work environment, "has been proposed as a potential buffer against job stress" (p. 89). Therefore, the presence of a buffering variable can decrease the impact of organizational stressors on individual perceptions and cognitions, "moderate responses that follow the appraisal process, or reduce the health-damaging consequences of such responses" ([@ref47], [@ref48]).

Study aim {#sec1-2}
=========

The aim of this study was twofold: ([@ref1]) to test if role ambiguity mediates the relationship between lack of respect and satisfaction and ([@ref2]) if the mediating effect of role ambiguity will be moderated by staff support, such that the mediated relationship will be stronger when students receive low staff support. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} depicts moderated mediation model proposed in the present study.

![Relationship between the study variables](ACTA-88-43-g001){#F1}

Methods {#sec1-3}
=======

Design and participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

A descriptive and cross-sectional analysis was carried out through an online self-reported questionnaire. A total of 278 second- and third-year undergraduate students enrolled at the Nursing Sciences course from one Italian University were involved in the study. First-year nursing students were not included in the study because they did not still start their internship yet.

Ethical consideration {#sec2-2}
---------------------

The potential participants for this research were recruited through personal contacts of the authors. All participants received written information about the aims of the research and gave their verbal informed consent. Participation was voluntary, there was no adverse consequence of declining or withdrawing from participation, and confidentiality was protected since responses were kept anonymous. Participants received no incentive for their involvement.

Instrument {#sec2-3}
----------

The questionnaire included a socio-demographic section and a set of validated scales from international literature. For the measures for which an Italian validation was not available, the translation-back-translation procedure ([@ref49]) was performed. All the used scales included items that were rated using a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

*Role uncertainty*. Four items for the role ambiguity subscale and three items for role conflict from Rizzo et al. ([@ref33])'s scale were adapted for the study aim. Sample items were "I understood which were my responsibility as an intern" and "I worked on superfluous and unnecessary things", respectively.

*Lack of respect*. It was measured by using three items adapted from the Reward Component Esteem Scale by Siegrist ([@ref46]). A sample item was "In my ward nurses did not have an adequate respect of interns".

*Supportive staff.* It was measured using items generated *ad hoc* for this study. A sample item was "In the ward, students were taken into great consideration".

*Satisfaction with clinical practice*. We used three items adapted from Cortese ([@ref50]). A sample item was "Globally, I feel satisfied with my internship experience".

Data analysis strategy {#sec2-4}
----------------------

All the analyses were carried out by using IBM SPSS 21. A confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with the maximum likelihood method of estimation was used for examining the structure of the measures, factor loadings and intercorrelations.

According to Kline ([@ref51]), the following fit indices were used: Tucker Lewis Index (TLI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and Root-Mean-Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). To indicate a good ﬁt of the model, the TLI and CFI critical values should be ≥ .90, and RMSEA ≤.08 ([@ref51]).

Moderated mediation analyses were executed on the Hayes's ([@ref52]) PROCESS macro for SPSS (Model 7). We employed 10,000 bootstrap re-samples with bias-corrected and bias-accelerated 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Variables were centered before constructing the interaction terms to minimize multicollinearity. We plotted the moderation graph by dividing into two groups by one standard deviation below and one standard deviation above the mean.

Results {#sec1-4}
=======

A total of 300 nursing students enrolled at the nursing sciences course from one Italian University were involved. Among these, 278 completed the questionnaire (response rate=92.7%). Regarding gender characteristics, 47.5% were males. The average age (53%) ranged from 20 to 23 years old. Means, standard deviations and correlations between variables are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The Cronbach's Alpha values for the measures are presented in the table, as well.

Factor structure analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was carried out to test the measurement model with four factors. The four-factor structure was compared with a one-factor model to assess the distinctiveness of the study variables. The results showed a good model fit (χ^2^ (df=97)=226.9, CFI=0.92, TLI=0.91, RMSEA=0.07). All the indicators loaded significantly on their reference constructs (p\<0.001). The four-factor structure also improved significantly (p\<.001) over the one-factor structure (χ^2^ (df=103)=600.3; CFI=0.714; TLI=0.66; RMSEA=0.13). The four-factor model was supported. Reliability analysis of measures showed good internal consistency (inter-item correlation in the same scale ranged from 0.70 to 0.91).

Moderated mediation analysis {#sec2-6}
----------------------------

In this analysis, we tested if the strength of the effect of lack of respect on satisfaction through role ambiguity depends on the level of staff support. Results are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

To test our hypothesis, the first condition was that the path between the independent variable (lack of respect) to the mediator (role uncertainty) should be moderated (supportive staff) ([@ref53]). As seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the interaction between lack of respect and supportive staff was statistically significant (β=-0.10, p\<0.01). The nature of the interaction was explored by calculating simple slopes at ±1 standard deviation of the moderator ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the lack of respect was related to role uncertainty for students with low levels of supportive staff (β=0.15, SE=0.06, p\<0.01) but it was not significant for students with high levels of supportive staff (β=-0.05, SE=0.04, *ns*). The explained variance for the moderation model was 38%.

![Interaction between lack of respect and supportive staff predicting role uncertainty. The x- and y- axes reflect the Likert scale points of the measures](ACTA-88-43-g002){#F2}

Next, we tested the conditional (moderated) indirect effect of lack of respect on satisfaction with clinical practice through the mediator (role uncertainty) at different levels of the moderator (supportive staff) ([@ref54]). The estimates and bias-corrected bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals for the conditional indirect effects are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The conditional indirect effect of lack of respect on satisfaction with clinical practice was significant when supportive staff was low (-1 SD): indirect effect=-0.09, SE=0.03, 95% CI \[-.16, -.02\]. The direct effect of lack of respect on satisfaction with clinical practice after controlling for role uncertainty (M), supportive staff (W) and the interaction M\*W remained significant: direct effect=0.16, SE=0.04, pa\<0.01

###### 

Means, standard deviation and correlations between study variables

                                            M      SD     1                                        2                                       3                                       4
  ----------------------------------------- ------ ------ ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------
  1\. Role Uncertainty                      2.60   0.74   (.77)                                                                                                                    
  2\. Lack of Respect                       3.27   1.11   -.19[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   (.80)                                                                           
  3\. Supportive staff                      2.60   1.00   -.60[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   .36[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   (.81)                                   
  4\. Satisfaction with clinical practice   3.50   0.85   -.53[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   .31[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   .67[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   (.78)

*Note*. p\<0.01. Cronbach's Alpha values for each variable are reported in parenthesis

###### 

Regression analysis results

  Predictor                             Role uncertainty                         Satisfaction with practice                                            
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -----
  Lack of respect                       .05                                      .04                          .16[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}    .06
  Supportive staff                      -.44[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   -.04                                                                  
  Lack of respect \* Supportive staff   -.10[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   .03                                                                   
  Role uncertainty                                                                                            -.56[\*\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   .06
  R^2^adj                               .38                                      .33                                                                   

*Note*. p\<0.01. *B*=Beta coefficient, SE=Standard error

###### 

Conditional indirect effect of lack of respect on satisfaction with clinical practice at ±1 standard deviation of supportive staff

  Level of supportive staff   Satisfaction with clinical practice          
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------ ---------------
  1 SD                        -0.09                                 0.03   \[-.16,-.02\]
  +1 SD                       0.03                                  0.02   \[-.01, .07\]

*Note*. 10,000 bootstrapped samples, B=Beta coefficient, SE=Standard error, 95% CI=Confidence Intervals. Boldface coefficients denote significance

Discussion {#sec1-5}
==========

Building healthy and empowering work environments that attract and retain young nurses in the profession is essential for supporting the future of the nursing workforce, which is especially crucial in light of the aging workforce ([@ref55]). The nursing literature contains a wealth of evidence attesting to how new graduate nurses report high levels of stress and burnout ([@ref56]), which is harmful for workers' health and well-being. Therefore, building positive clinical environments can potentially provide a more ideal professional development opportunity. Clearly, having positive attitudes to clinical learning is a prerequisite for continuing university studies and for fortifying the professional identity of future nurses.

Our study aimed to examine how work-related risk factors, such as a lack of respect and role uncertainty, impacts students' satisfaction with their clinical learning experience. Additionally, we investigated how support from other nursing staff represents an important resource with the potential to mitigate the effect of these stressors on students' well-being. Consequently, understanding and reducing the risk factors associated with nursing clinical practice has the potential to protect future nurses from occupational stress. Our results support that a clinical environment characterized by a lack respect for nursing students as a people is negatively linked to satisfaction with clinical learning ([@ref57]-[@ref59]). These findings are congruent with other international studies that highlight how respect (or the lack of it) for students is linked with student difficulties in overcoming the transition from university-based education to work-based practice ([@ref60]-[@ref62]). Furthermore, our study revealed that clinical environments characterized by a paucity of respect for students resulted in student role uncertainty subsequent and reduced satisfaction with clinical practice. Several studies have investigated the association between satisfaction with clinical learning experiences and student role uncertainty. In one such study, Wu and Norman ([@ref32]) demonstrated how ambiguity in what students are required to do during their clinical placements acts as a source of role uncertainty. Therefore, our findings suggest that when students perceive being respected by placement staff (especially other nurses and tutors), this reduced students' perceptions of role ambiguity, which in turn was linked to greater satisfaction with clinical practice.

Finally, as an extension of previous research, we found support for the buffering effect of supportive staff. Specifically, our results suggest that only when the clinical environment is characterized by a lack of supportive staff, that the impact of a lack of respect increased the perception of role uncertainty among nursing students, which in turn reduced their satisfaction with clinical practice. These findings are consistent with those of other studies highlighting the role of social supports in dealing with stressful environments ([@ref63]).

Conclusions {#sec1-6}
===========

While this study might make a valuable contribute to the growing body of knowledge pertaining to the well-being of nursing students, the study has several limitations. Firstly, the cross-sectional nature of this study precluded the identification of causal relationships between variables. Secondly, respondents completed the questionnaires online. Online questionnaires do not provide any controls; as such, there is a potential for bias in terms of compliance and with the completion of questionnaires. Some questionnaires did not collect socio-demographic data, thus making difficult to identify the characteristics of respondents who did failed to complete some sections. Thirdly, we used a self-administered questionnaire, which suggests a risk for social desirability bias influencing students' responses ([@ref64]). Future studies should look to integrate perception data with objective data, such as performance assessment and/or measurements by nurse tutors. Finally, the study was performed in one university in Italy. Consequently, we were not able to compare the results against students from other universities, thus limiting the generalizability of the results. However, this study could be seen as a pilot, with future investigations designed to overcome the limitations of the current investigation.

The results of this study should be carefully considered against a backdrop of the current worldwide shortage of nurses ([@ref65], [@ref66]). According to Pearcey and Elliott ([@ref67]), the success of nursing programs is strongly linked to the effectiveness of the clinical experience. Our findings support the argument that contemporary nursing education programs face a number of challenges. Some of these challenges may invariably prove stressful for students. Therefore, universities and hospitals should aim to deepen their collaboration, and look to investigate and understand the factors that facilitate effective learning in the clinical environment. Having a clearer and shared understanding of the role of the student nurse, in terms of duties and activities during clinical placements, would certainly provide a starting point in the establishment of a healthier learning environment.
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